DONATION DIRECTED FUND – WEG VAULTER ATHLETE FUND

Carolyn Bland of Carolyn Bland’s Sport Horses and Cadence Equestrian Events has collected through
the FACE-OFF competitions and through the website www.cadenceequestrianevents.com monies to be
donated to the American Vaulting Association for the donor directed fund- WEG Athlete Fund.
Funds donated to the WEG Athlete Fund are to be distributed to USEF selected Vaulting Athletes as
follows:
I request these funds to be used for:
USEF Selected Vaulting Athletes for the World Equestrian Games and World Championships.
Distribution of funds:
The entire fund donated each year must be granted. The first distribution of funds will be given to USEF
selected Vaulting Athletes for the 2010 WEG.
Distribution will be as follows:
The six Individual vaulters (three female and three male) qualifying to represent the USA at World
Equestrian Games and World Championships will be awarded 50% of the funds available 60 days before
the commencement of the opening ceremonies each year. The money is to be equally divided to the
vaulters selected and to be awarded directly to the Athlete.
(If the USA contingency is less than 6 then the funds will be divided equally to the selected individual
vaulters representing the USA)

The qualifying Team to represent to USA at World Equestrian Games and World Championships will be
awarded 50% of the funds available 60 days before the commencement of opening ceremonies, each
year. The money is to be awarded directly to the Team Manager/Club Manager.
In the event that the above instructions cannot be carried out as written, the donor should be contacted
for written instructions. If the donor can't be reached, the AVA board (or executive board) is authorized to
make decisions in keeping with intent that the funds be used to support WEG athletes.

Signed: ____________________________________
Carolyn Bland
Carolyn Bland’s Sport Horses
Cadence Equestrian Events

Date:_______________________

